Figure A and B show the effect of different treatments on cell proliferation. 

**Figure A**
- X-axis: -FV and +FV
- Y-axis: Cell proliferation (%)
- Treatments: Control, 100 nM CSNO, 2 µM Aur, Aur + CSNO
- Comparison: -FV vs. +FV
- Statistical significance indicated by asterisks (significance level not specified)

**Figure B**
- X-axis: -PFTα and +PFTα
- Y-axis: Cell proliferation (%)
- Treatments: Control, 100 nM CSNO, 2 µM Aur, Aur + CSNO
- Comparison: -PFTα vs. +PFTα
- Statistical significance indicated by asterisks (significance level not specified)